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story, the Goodman theater version
having been discarded tWo years ago
in favor of this more compact, swif tly
moving new.play. Two performances
will be given at Nichol's, one at 10
a. m., and the other at 2:30 p. in: The
folloiving Saturday, November 21, wil
find "Huckleberry, rinn", at Haven
school, on, Lincoln street and Prairie
avenue, for the *two final perform-
ances.

Promise Interetixig. Seeon
The Childrçln's theatre * eason this

yea r promises. to be more interesting
than ever, with Mark: Twain's- im-*
mortal "Huckleber.ry Pinn" followed
by "Heidi," a charming dramatization
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"Autm ai am i auty Notes:
"Curly Head" is the fashion
trend this fait - and your
hair lines must match your

bnew fait hat!

son on April 3 and 10, but Miss Warcl
has flot as, yet been able to choose one
fromn several equally- interesting plays.

la NatioiIy Katowa
The 1Evanston Children's theatre,

under the sponsorship of the-boards
of education .of both district 75 and 76
in Evanston,, by the Parent-Teacher
association and by the, School of
Speech. of Northwestern. university,.
bas become a nationally known insti-
tution,, anid as such is patronized by
ail the north shore as well as Evants-.
ton. Tickets are on sale.at Chand-
ler's in Evanston,ý Winnetka- Com-
munity House, or- may be obtained
by calling jane Whitacre. Wnnetka
3616i

Studios Abroad
Miss Ward, the director of theý

Children's theatre, an authority on

cently returned from. a study of the
Children's tlieatres of Russia. She
witnessed performances in Moscow
and Leningrad, and wias interested in
seeing the Russian interpretation of
"The Emperor's New Clothes," which
she has produced several times for.
the Evanston Children's theatre au-
diences. It is an interesting side ligbt
that in Russia, a land with only the
bare necesities, the Government deems
the Children's theatre of such a great

that violators appeari
were, not. treated as,

befoi
ninals.
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Favors Driv.'s LienM
'In the course of his address Judge

Gutknecht took occasion to strongly
advocate a drivers' license law for
Illinois, emphasizing, howev er, the
fact that hé was definitely opposed
to any makeshift measure. He pro-
.,phesied that :at 'the coming session
of the general assembly nio. fewer
than t wenty bis' will be presented,
providing-for a drivers' license. These,
s hoUild be rejected*', he asserted, in
favor of a "standard law,". such as is
ini operation in New York and other
states.

President Paul C. Lang iauncb ed
an innovation by having luncheon,
served promptly at 12:15 o'clock. He
states that this customn will prevail
in! future.

Will Hear "G»-Mau
The November meeting of the

league will be beld at Shawnee Coun-
try club on the evening of the 2th,
at 7 o'clock. This will be a dinner
nmeeting, open to ail citizens of the
village, men and women. The guest
speaker will be D. M. Ladd, special
agent of the federal bureau of in-
vestigation, who will have for bis sub-
ject, "The G-Men's W ar on Crime."

ihis week's tpeciai
Chocolofe with Orange Ice 45 c

Regular 60c, value (QUART)

PEACOCIVS

Rabbi Uh.arles L, bnulman wîu wno wi wanit to l
preach. Sunday morning, November tionis, Mr. Lang
1, in North Shore Congregation Is- made .early.
rael temple in Glencoe on the sub-
ject: "The Brothers Asbkenazi,e" a Mrs. Harr
epic fiction of Poland's cbanging Die
worlds. The service is at il o'clock. De
The program of music is annoiced Word bas beet
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ixear him. Reserva-stated, sbould beý

G. Wilson
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er 20, of Mrs. Harry
920 Vaugbn avenue,
alif. U'rmerv v Tsa-

Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

à Worki of Mary Baker Eddy, and ail other authorized Christian

ature may be read, borrowed or purchased a* the Reading Room.
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shed . Friday, October 30, and the after-
Lette noon of October 31-"Arizona Raid-

ers"-family.
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